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Death The Entrance Into a iGommission Will Have
RUINS | larger World, Says Dr. Abbott! Report Read> î0 Present

aSexSession

1809, X rang)
«fl =j

JUDGE SAYS Astounding Accusations
Made Against Simcoe’s 

Former Police Chief !

V.

JAIL THERE ■
;

>ndon has decided to open * 
Ion House fund for the relief^#* 
ttiian earthquake sufferers. - i

SW1 ENGLANDERS THERE.

, >, :

IS OISSEETells New York Audience He Doesn’t 
Pre®ett| Body, But 

—Belie ves- the Dead 
About us

i

a Better OnePT°N, Dec. 29.—from the tabula, 
made up to tonight It Is appor
tât there are between 400 and 
F” ^Slanders who are supposed 
JP irClly or southern Europe.

bridge, the author, and*, 
ife, of Boston, landed In Naples 
[the Romanic on December 17th 
rer® to go at once to Sicily do 

some time.

Living

tfte c*toH batted Mr. Ba^tiUill $**«» IL **ptv 1901. Hé rfcuttvfed 
NBW YOteC* Dëô So —ThA ftfiv n» » euomittta -A flte \>t netjüteitfofts for f«<m Mr, McAvity $7,600 1ft secSM-Lyman aS5 to,..luring last Mght^To ««ft* out. NoftO»- M* «J* IntouWoB, from thé corn,

the People's Institute in Cooper Union Æ ^ ^ W: & ^ *«Or '«htmdea the
on the SuBleet of "immortalllv " made l5xl , difference what we believe, iT ^ , i wltn*“ ^ l1*# * $8,600 acceptante and
tome statements of his *wtt belief a ilt- IIm"1 1 belleve 811 ot 76u Are simply ^*^Lret yltl*te* y*4 E. G. ECafta, j “-o* thS^oalauee to. Wm. Pugstey, the
tie stronger than those which h«v« “l6c*>in_« wound up for a given time or *iCan®d-. Mr Powen wanted Mr, Hyrfter. tîtiese instructions were ear* 
comr^ô^hlto^ereMor^ The r ? chudMn with an qtsreity be- evidence before hlih, but M 1«* ouf^-Mc Pugsle, tent him the

; =~- ” t
ttaT^j^o^wart fc« btd?ageind StfeOfL 11 to^uMuf^^wouTd Mf- P°weil M* attention to a state- *^**®d* W« <Sft|

ï s5 s^vC~sF F—- s‘" &ZXE£8£xsi'!S * S-ssrur ^ w°”e °< the questioners be worthy of Immortality." November, lire. Mr Evans said thi» th,s' ■ > ,.
sveakere^L 2»' <3<?Je’ak InetUuto Answering questions, Dr. Abbott said Was the amount. Aue'yt th.e settlement ’ .]***^ explanation wu regettllng
*L. tnrZTxA sDealters have made that he believed death was the end of tie NF Received $34,066 1ft boftds as se- “ ^v®red to ^ <*>mP*»y on 5

addre8Sr- Death and the b0d7. there being no rtsun^tlon ^uHty' for this .and tbese SS 45* 0,1 W*W of a draft Of
iuWn ,sl™ultaneous, the except flowers and grass and trees it deposited ln ttie mank asconaterifU S Sept. «« company made

“rw%SX£1 SaakrssmtiieaSBSîe£5 ^.9 v5r”
” X-tiHÏ&5SSTÎ 1SSttWSSRSSÿc %ISZL1 Ï&L

sclentlfteally demonstrated. I ain going ^"Tlete Mfe that was unlimited He rua^ h t0th ^ bondSa|ltll0ri,Zed "itne88 to 8611 certain
to tell you what death means to me. 10,5 hi» simple questioner tha!t "if a «s» . JL T f It th°Ueht ^l1” °rder to ^ P«rt of Blkln

■«Mbti flrwt eyjptfl ltt n. dn.r1t rhnnîHbjt^ life was limited it tif>nir?n'+ wa# a cWTeofc copy. Tile money And Evans claim. The authority ùn-rL^Tw^TMES chamW^ „aB lMZlued » 6ouldn t be com- was expen<ed for conatruetion work dèf eeal w*a submitted ajid the book. ^
hands end^*' h,^ *^*1 66M> . . outside ot the Barnes Contract and for <* the Witness were turned up to Uennedetto Cardamonl web the first
hear fSTw^Ltk^fi^ .H6e- s|T|, , #%. »w*. . «. Improvements Uu the b>d Central rail-- ,*he net proceeds of $2,9m2 were wltneee called. He told of the facts
rhamh^ of hJMk"the 3ark PT | niinmim 'frsy This work was done by him as turned over to Etkin ahd Evans leaning up to the affair, declaring that^toThrouan tl» ^!r W?m^ ï® T) I II I I.HrUUlnll- «*■*»*&■ after1 the Central was taken Another sale under the sam^author- quarrel origlnated over the owner- 

ut^UtlTanL ^ P*ln t0 tha U I ILL uflLlflf |llll over hV tile N- B" C- a”» R- CO- !ty t06k Place 6h 6 April, 160*. when ^ a lamP- TMonattl «truck him. . ”” Vgl*lllllv Counsel drew attention to the pay- he $7,073.64 for $7,0oo worth y116 ^ fl8tSl They «absbquently got
be,« , *,0 ue? the8e eyeA „ ... meats made on 15 September, 1902, 01 b0ti<1* with accrued" Interest. „ l6to 11 flerce fl«ht and blood was split

! #aü t°Pr08Te!» Tlir III Ilf" fin inn etl^.WbyQeo.W.Aliaa, and between Of the $7,073.64 only $6,502.91 went'to about theroom. The Drlsonefthecame
S '" °f proportlon and I Mi1 Kf III- I.UIIaU October, 1902. and January, 1903, by Blldn afid Evans. .,506 went to the ««<*», hh« running ourt. stabbed thelittle-by litp a eense of beauty. Man I I If nLlir lIliMâllI Mr' Pu«a,ey to wltne6a which amounts Bank Nova Scotia to release three Wttitols Ih the back.

*1** ^rana to g«t from the ««là- UkUL VllflUU Mr. Bvane said were spent on con- df the b»nds held there as security Mr- ««tett then proceeded to moss-
wor"~t6e material world— and then etruction and improvementa 1 hote of Elkin and Evans note, «hmine the wu.ntee, and through la*
"lSJ*. , tby, w°rld* to pour thet U1* 1 After further discussion of payments T1”386 thrêe b0”»» he thought Should terpwtêr Chrla Nichols of this city
which 1« in him Into other lives. This A . —• -. witness explained that he had financed haVe 666,1 subtracted from number Wrought out some new facte. The wit-
goes on until by and by the soul gets snorts to Uct Jretet Clinch's his expenditures through the banks and ^iven by Bank of Nova Scotia to the n*es, in âswer to a question, admitted:
too Mffjtor .tho^pstnwunts It poe- ^ , the amounts he received from the com- wLf ^ Brunswick. having grabbed a bar Of Iron In his
868868. The artiet has a sense.of beau- XlOfSCS ÏÛ Have Sô Fai* paay went to reduce his indeibteaneae ^jtncss aid this accounted for the hand before the trouble etarted.
ty which be ,In vain attempts to put .• at the bank. y.6616 block of $84,000 deposited with The other Witnesses examined In the
on cenvas. Others go to took at hts Faded * ' Witness explained that up to August, tor amounts due Interests ’ Of the crown were; Joeeph
Picture and gdmlre It and he goes away -------- --- $ 1902, when the road was taken over he , ,“,U,Wlth ti",r <toCru6d 2tI.!lbrta’ Ant0nl6 Ort»$ei«, Frank
end says 'I haven't said all I meant _ The fiery steeds recently purchased conducted all the business in the name ” and th* <UerPosa-‘ « the pro- Faleo and A. 1$. Belyea. 
t,*eear’“7 peter Clinch for the provincial of the Oentral RAlltony Company, and oT’e r„„ ^ , . . flrst named werq. In the room at the

Dr. Abtoctt told a story of Beecher, government .are still chewing the blue his books showed the detailed trans&c- 1W>4\ *?? had ' 6,6,111 ot time of the stabbing while Officer Bel-
whom he described,as certainly one of of Kentucky, oblivious of the Hons as they occurred. This explained colLtL ™ «md Evans tor ooupcfte yea made the arrest,
the world’s greatest orators. Beecher efforts being made to effect their why his expenditure» and those of the statement «hnJ^T * AM the Kalians worked together and
had preached on "The Background of transportation here. N. B. C. and R. Co. did not agree In trL«ction gbowl,*tn. ********** their evidence failed- to throw much
Mystery'; and had said tilings .bound . yt Is understood that the scheme to dates. ■ 154.1^^ WUh tbe new light on the affair. However, on
ÿ$croate discussion. He and Eh-. Ah- bflne,th6™ on via Winnipeg kae been Mr. Powell turned lip the company's* In renhTto MrTLm1, «u b®,nS cross-examined, Calabria told
ÿt were editor» of the Christian aba?don6d awlng t0 the enormous ex- books to show payments to Mr. Evans ness said he as WaSfsÎ!2î about tVr° 011,66 men entering the hut
Tff0"/,-?r.Ahhntt'tnelited that Beech- 8etil a couree w°uld of $7,560 shown in the statement pre- could not be hel^rô^onslbto for^ *VJl? ‘ T af,.the «“«rel andat-
tr revise his own proofs oh this sermon. entaU Jhey are unatole of being ship- viously submitted, and shoxved that system of iVkkLm^ u^ £ tlmP’tln* td hold tbe Prtoone, back.
Beecb*r tr*^ and tried again and' then ^ thd ®tate ot N*w York white Mr. Evans was credited with ac- company. hT S^awTtiie S?* m*n l6ft tor thelr h<xma ln
throwing tho proofs doxra and' jabbing }° th® rigid embargo that Is ceptances tor 35,000 and $2,506 yot later tary>s attention to t!y'
hi» Pencil through them he exclaimed: 1forCe akm& the borders of that he was credited with paying throe ao- full acoounts aftd x,ias ^he main Interest at the trial was
“Abbott, Pve said-what I didn’t mean *&L?fe***£ $t. B$>ecIal dis- ceptances, thus leaving the balance un- auûh were being kept Hé had fulfilled Wltoen mad6 M Jr,ldre
and haven't said what I meant and I PW>*atlon ,e obtained from the federal disturbed. his duty to «he oomnanv h J ^ Wlth ^r*"6® to certain coh-
don’t know how to preach anyhow.” exnerieîTpèd i” n.“^-?lfflCUlty 16111 be Witness thought the credit of 33,760 that a financial statement be prepar- had°vl H j Stated that he

Beecher had got too big for Ms ln- tero indld th» 1 a!11® a6,male was on account of Evans and Elkin, ed In 1962 and this Was preemSï^to men ‘t* Wlefd the
itruments ot expression. y*66'. I"***1*?® °®,y now b*la and this he afterwards received. He did not see how this emfidhave bean wa. ^ "Î? h* 11

is that owln vroth6 thou6dlt the two >6,000 entries were for mad® UP wlthotrt books. He (had taken O^ene tch^vZ .m p ”f
is that owing to the reported dying the amount Mr Rowan eaifl great pains to see that th* wiim** «ueen» to have such a cell and not athe embargo wUTbe Sh, ^d^ro the^a^U^ book and «aouTUSS jft 222S ^
c^es K® new Mr. Evans by 36,000. Mr. Evans said' wwatly. He thought the books were tioTtnd aaM tt^M tL L^^
hav, been rero^d m Z die“,e this was not so, and protested that he >fln* »« «*» svldenee pro- „T-_ ?-8*ld.l* w“ da* ^ the
Tork to ato6w ^ tbe company, book- d^d b®/^red this was not Be case. 22%£?£L

* a penott or some week», and i^eDin* While he was canneoted with tJhe ul wun V™*** aCMmmoda-
ht that the affrotlon 1, then remarked that there company he received $420. Afterward, ^?ortunate ^ ^

wen in nand,, wa„ myVlMlt]r eome tite flyM, » biU for $1,000 was paid him. There Htam ° <1Msrter®d there for
witness and the company. Mr. Evans ^hgthro Mil y Ida for $200. He did Later on In thé nroceedlnM «mi 
denied this, saying that ail his drafts “dt * 1”kJ‘hat 1,6 bad been paid as Mr. Liyea

much as hls work deserved. He was IZ y w” giving his evidence, 
quit* willing to have hls acouot with Prosecution also Introduced the 
the company taxed by any member 6v,d®nce elven at the preliminary
of the commission 7 heartn* £ ». Dong. The doctor has

Judge Ltindfy said he did not tihtok f?”?*?0 B?d!nbdreh and bis testimony 
tiris necessary. He considered that Mr. orl8lnel lnfiulry was admitted
Barnhill’s evldencs toad been very ” «J616*
clear and satiseactory. Mr. McDougall °ut _
and Mr. Powell concurred ln this. ÏL- tbe ®vld®nc® give® by the

Mr. Barnhill added that eut of tha <k?!tor “f thttt time, » was shown thit anow
money he received ha had to pay at ^had. th® Prisoner was driven from
least $200 in expenses. Gagetown to Chapman on November

Witness had not seen any document C°’ a dlstanc® °f <0 miles, he had not 
money on some account. He could not 0r learned in any way except what he 5?en propwly tiol«,®d. Belyea made 
furnish a definite explanation ot the ro- heard in the evidence the amount of *he ®^reat and had driven tha prisoner 
o**®*' salaries for officials or directors or the to Chlpma».

Mar Evans said he wished to make a payments to the Barnes Construction w>aJn evldence that tha man had 
statement before leaving the stand, and Co. 066,1 differing severely from tha ef-
proceeded that 6e had said, it flrst Mr. Pdwetl drew attention to the feot8 .0< e*b0eur6 ®”d COM ahd a had«hot hi, estimate was $130%. The ,aot^ tortT fouTwlng parrots wire ^ pr<^'

■rtual cost of this work was $142,000 made on behalf of the railway for the , * ud«6'referred to title disgraceful
includto, a large number of extras, flfiçeh mile section: Provincial subsidy i «ttlclsad the
The cost of the additions emd branches $77,000, Dominion subsidy Hi 000- bonde authorities. He stated that h» Cûft- in addlton t. his estimate wa, over „trod $ W^odro'«d^tr- «»-
$29,000. rey $55 009, also $40 006 still due the I ®teblê when taking the prisoner from

He was proceeding to read further c R making a total of $438 000 Mr <3eeBtown to Cltipman to see that he
from an acconnt when It xrèis suggest- Evans stated^the cost of thî rn*H J. wae prot>«rly olotheff. The only thing
ed the whole document be put In evl- $316 000 with «n 600 Dald ? .. ^a® 'on ™« he-ndl were a pair of handcuffs, 
deuce. Mr. Evans said «hat he wished, planl rigMs M Wav us ” ^th the ««Wtton of a very short and
as an engineer, to show the reason bMance ot tUO 0M thin pair ot mitts, Which Je» Be wrist
for the difference between his êstl- witness dld nT ktoW thâ? th^„ lower ertoa V
mate and tbe final cost. This statement ountwas msaing1 anA dldn ot knVôf" T? °rown ou“ wtte <»B«uded last 
was drawn by Mr. Evans oft 18 Jan., OmtwiMl» tlroJ °f even1"/- and today the defense will
1904. It included evrythlng «hat passed Z lL Zu?* *. n put ,orth thelr evidence. 4
through Mr. Evans’ hands for the con-  ̂ 1 ,P$^TH’ ^ «.-Before Judge Me-
struction of the fifteen mile section ^Ü',d-lb °r dU" Quarrl® «* Ahdover tbe prctttslaary
and its bnantflies. It did not Include Jîlt ro^ritiLlïïl?9Lîîl,e*’’ heartosr 0< To°y Arotita and Leon 8ep-
the $U,w paid witness for hls plans, Mtttoment with El- etll changed gstth «he murder «
profiles, ate. f,, “d3^T * “Paddy" Qreen was begun at 16

Witness did riot know of any Pay- 1 ed^n^rn'tormati^ °’clock. ^ Pt^oncrs were not repre-
ments <m the option being made to Mr. ttomrot ‘wÛh e!Bt1*d by «uhsd. while T. J.. carter
Elkin except possibly the amount of wl,tb Broe ’ he would of Andover la appearing ln the Inter-
IS,700. - , 1Ike them t0 cal^ government en- eats of the croWjti > >;

Mr. Evans, then reviewed hls final *°V" Pe7t"cky‘ 016 Jr6w. who was with
settlement with tha company» as al- ; friV”6,”t 1 l t Mt* In the most con- the deceased at tbe time of tfae shoot- 
ready In evidence. This concluded his > scl6nc,oue n,®”n6r' ing, was the first witness called. He
evidence. . I ,A* A" 6I,!‘ P, e to* lotm ««th- related the history ot Ms action» from

Mir. Barnhill then took the stand and ?,ds °l lrookk®ePln» MaMcDougal men- the time hé left Montreal up to the 
proceeded with his statement. Mr. tloa6dl',rRe PMmrait* to j. Likely time the murder took" ptoce. Htsevtd- 
Pewell had asked Mm three question's aad ?f rT *°"le^dl*eu»«1on suggested ence developed nothing new, although 
about matters which occurred after he Jy at ^kely be called te give a "full he clroriy identified Deoa Sepetll as 
had severed Ms connection with the ""a®count ”f h*rd pin* furnished by the one who bed ehdf at him. 
company at tbe end of 1908. Hls client* -« to ‘he railway. othgr yttnesaes wère examined, but
Blkln and Evans had given him the vt»01™*»' Mr. Barnhills evl- their teetlmony was the saine as at
privilege of giving evidence on these deneo and /u««* I>andry stated that the inquroC
malters. ' ' he knew of no mere witnesses to be The court adjourned at 4 o'clock until

On Sept. 31, 1904, Kb sued the com- called' If necessary the court would tomorrow at noon. An interpreter has- 
pan y on behalf of S. C. Elkin tor an be re"0l>en<d wltil tbls understanding been sent tor by constable Miles Me- 
acceptance of $8^90. This was set- the commission adjourned Mae die. Créa to Plaster Rock. : -A 
tied on 4 April, 1966, when the Inter- ' Jud#r® Landry Afterwards Stated to 
•et amounted to $163.32. The note had the pfBSB that 0,6 commissioners ex- 
been given tty the company as part to have-their report ready to
payment on the option. It was settled pr®,ent «trthe coming session ot the

government. :* ■- 4"..■'"V:-"'■ .i-

Witness Récités Story of Arson and Burg
lary in Which the Former Chief Was 
the Principal—Also Accuses Police 
Head With Trying to Kill Him

Dionatti'S Trial Be
gins ' <>

JUDGE’S REMARKS

»are
if /

V."V

./• '~~zz
■ ‘1 »<u

oA
I WORST TO COMB

k>ON, Doc. 29.—John Mllna f8* 
mown seismologist of tho Isle of 
t, said today that Ms records 
m the Italian earthquake to" bè 
bst severe experienced In Europe' 
hy years. He fears that wheirthe 
Ifects are known the loss of HAf 
[rove to be even more appall 1 ft g 
the present reports indlcate. Th'e 
[ were as severe as those which 
[ated San Francisco and Valptir^

ie* «»
lORTLAND MAN THERE. «'2*

[TLiAND, Me., Dec. 29.—WorA 
keived today that Major General 
[ ' Halil, tr. S. A., retired, a feayn- 
rtland man, probably is at th® 
bf the earthquake ln Sicily..
Irai Hall and hls family planned 
b Christmas week In that coiyv- 
rhether he was ln any of Jbe 
[affected' has not been leemedi —J 
[calamity ln Italy Is felt by,.* 
[rable number ot Portland peo- 
lo are natives ot the southern 
[ that country. Over 60 per cent, 
[more than 2,000 Italians in thi* 
le from Sicily and nearly all, ot 
breentage are from Mlneoi -the 
reported as having dlsappeafljfls 
l this city who left their faro- 
[ home are grief-stricken.

V. A. Castellucol, the ItaUçm 
here, has received, hundreds:.q£ 

[s and many have requested,
I cable to towns adjacent..to. 
tor details. There are in Maine 
nan 6,000 Italians, nearly, alX oft 
Eire Sicilians or from the south;, 
[t of the country.

Preliminary of Twe Dalims 
Charged With Mutdèr 

Also Start

SIMObn Déc. 29—Afnld public ap- j WlHtlns told of tho depredations the 

pîâilse Magistrate Beemer tills after- j chi** had originated.
Been committed A. W. Malone, former Bach case was duly entered ln the

2  ̂Àrrr 5
R*61y, bia counsel, made a strong plea set Are to Agar's bam to get back $5 
for dismissal ahd afterwards for ball 1,6 1,11(1 Agar for making an affidavit. 
Both were refused' "Anything else?”

"In *1 Ü, a# .t, ' "Tes’ M®-43®11’8 fire June 16.“
in view, bf tha statements made ln "Any more?"

the hot today,” said the magistrate, “Tes, race track bam on Sept. 10. 1 
statements that are as yet uneontra- held the horse while he went and set 

dieted, I think it Would be very unwise , fire to the bam." 
to accept bail of any kind." "What else7”

Under oath in a crowded court room. "Weet and Peadhey's boiler house 
Constable Wilkins tMs morning do- 8,1(1 Schuyler’s cellar.”
Clared positively that It was W. Ma- Each case was nicely entered in W11- 
lone, then chief of police, who shot Mm h1”8’ hand at Malone’s dictation was 
In the park about midnight December j the repeated explanation. ,
1. Equally positive, and with much de- “Do y°u know any more?" 
toll he told of two robberies and three "No' edr-"
or tour fires, Which had been perpe- “Never accused of killing a nigger?” 
trated by Malone and himself since “JJ0’ ‘’h"’”
June 18. He «wore ln each Malone waa Never heard of two women in the 
tile Instigator, and he (Wllklns> mere- y0Ur w1ves?’'
ly acted under Instructions. / sLr"

Wilkins’ story was unshaken mr a ,3hen waa your flrst «t«P down?”
tongthy cro^«amlnatlon t He^ ” *T* “

tie aid it and I was with, him.,’

|
-

At the trial 6f Frandeeoo tiioûattl, the 
Jtaflan charged with, stabbing ■ Den- 
nedetto Cardamoni. which was started 
at Gagetown yesterday, Judge Willson, 
vho la presiding m the tri*!, handed tbe 
authorities some nice bouquets 
cemlng the conditions of,th> jal1 and 
cells, and also,*of the arrangements for 
■the prisoner during hi» detainment.

The trial started at 11 o’clock- and la 
.being heard under .the speedy tot»!8 
»*et. H. H. Pickett of St. John appear
ed In the Interests of the prisoner Haii 
conducted a very able defense. John 
R. Dunn, clerk ot the court, proseeut-

1con-

and
am

cd.

9

Dams FOLLOW IMPRISONED III
EEN tv -

•. -.t <■* 
i-‘ 1(2
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The three

IM ID Victims of Another- 
Explosion

United Kingdom- in
Grip of Blimrd

5^ "> 3il

WORK OF RESCUEto be necès,- 
at ln the department before 
? the force the time workhtif 
y shall be reduced to ât leàfet 
>urs per day six days of tit®

TRAFFIC PARALYZEDmdlture is found

Fourteen Men' Taken Out 
Eight of Whom Are 

Dead

Express Trains Snowed Up 
In Many Farts—Towns 

.Isolated

understood that the hours will 
eight o’clock ln the"morning té 

at noon and one to five o’clock 
afternoon. By tMs arrange- 

le effect of the reduction _wtl! 
rtbuted instead of falling oa. 
hundred Individuals who would, 
dally deprived of work. 
rs current that there is to' bSt 

cent, reduction In the office 
the I. C. B. cannot be confirm- 
inquiry, but possibly there "ÏÏ 
ovement contemplated looklrfg' 
a reduction. : "

ildnlght expresses between St* 
nd Halifax are to be disofl-’ 
after January ninth as a pdf:" 
the retrenchment policy’ as wèff 

85 and 86 express and Mim 
Nos. 483 and 484 on the North- 
brandh.

'Tm sure you all have been atune- 
titiws misunderstood,” said Dr. Abbott. 
"The soul gets too big to repress it
self. i believe that many wivee do not 
understand their husbands ans t am 
very sure that there are husbands who 
never understand their wives.

‘'Lite outgrow® the ln*ruments It Is 
using'and then comes whàt we call 
death. The spirit rises and fulfils Its 
destiny In some other sphere which We 
cannot comprehend. It g man die shall 
he live again? I tMnk not I see no 
reason to believe that It death comes 
man shall live again. Thiers is no such 
thing a* extinction of being. The life 
lives on. The instrument perishes when 
it ceases to be able to express what Is

MotoÏÏe-lad ?:ZC\Za" ZChef herext0n‘8bt- Be- 
especially Scotland and the^north of flrty ?nd sixty m^n are said
Ireland. It has ragêdfor the^Lrt 48 tZ !mp,dsol,ed and UP to six
hours, accompanied tiv ly i f 8 v Ctoe& th,s eyenlnsr resculttg parties 
paretu^ ^,tem- have Ooen.unable to go Into the shaft 
^^letel^dtoLZLt,^ ^ *** h668"8® of the fire and smoke.

A 6 BWtl,ern Urtt Branch is the name of a coal 
^UdI^, t!. lTV d,Ca'UeM ®u*Penelon operation on the-Pocohontas division.
fownî^ ZlOZ'iZ tl>AfflC' Many °f the -Xorfo,k a»d Western railroad 

numerous ac- and Is without commercial telegraph
cldeats and deaflhs from exposure have facilities.
t^reportad. There «so hâve been A message received at eight o’clock 
serscàl shipping casualties, but tor- tonight at the general office of the 
tunatsiy these were not attended by Norfolk and Western Railroad Ih this 
serious loss of lit*. city sàÿs. that fourteen men have been

Dondon is covered with a mantle ot taken out of the mine and that eight 
several Inches ln depth, while ln of this number are dead. It Is now 

Scotland and tbe north 6t Watoe there settled that fifty miners were at- Work 
are SMB drifts severe! feet In depth, ln th® mine when the explosion oc- 
whtch Wave blocked roads and rail- curt"Cd arid that there' yet remain 
ways. The cross-channel passenger ln- ™e death pit. Rescue work is : 
services and telegraph and telephone slow; Thc damage to the mine 
line In ell directions "have itwpended Ported to be great, 
and all out-door labor Has ceased.1 The causc o£ the explosion has 
Barmens ere suffering severely In the j yet been determined, 
loss of cattle and sheep. ,
donate t^owtdEuprrightoennmnes from | ^°rffe E" Hl,5rhes, It

Aberdeen and the passengers were : crr)vL-<iZ tn Z- ?ty ,Hal-,,t 'whlch waa 
forced to spend the night there on ! capacity, It was ad-
board. The Dondon Express for Aber- c ty o'00'818 and many of
deen, also bad a similar experience. d _ : s "lost Prominent

ana not one protect against

iw wm ms «
* pan roan

were bona fide, and, he «d not know 
of tiie company drawing tm him.

Mr. Powell then referred to receipts 
purporting te be signed by witness for 
tour amounts of $18,000 each arid want
ed to kndw if witness had received this 
arid it he had given » fun account ot 
oil the money he had received.

Wltneaà said that he had given full 
and correct statements of all money he 
had received, if he had signed such a 
receipt he must Have received the

proven that he 
of the country.: » 1Î

«4! le*. x
ai think man never dfee, but out ef 

this little world which ye can Ufe he 
goes out ot the open floor to a larger 
world and lives oq. It a piano is 
smashed after beautiful music it 
doesn't- mean that the pianist who 
made th* music Is gone. The piano was 
was only the instrument The feet 
that the brain is gone is not the slight
est indication that th* thought that 
uses the brain-—the Instrument — la 
gone. The old pagans confounded the 
person with the body that the person 
occupied, so they tried to keep th# 
body—you may see them to the Metro
politan Museum—in the hope thât the 
person would rise again ând occupy It 

"Death is simply the leaving of the 
body by the spirit, and the spirit «may 
return and occupy the body."

NOG ADDS, Arts., Pec. 29—The long 
war with Taqul Indians ln Mexico, In 
which scores have been kilted at dif
ferent times, Including many Ameri
cans, has been terminated In e treaty 
iff peace agreed upon by three Indian 
chiefs and 168 of their followers and 
the governor of the state of Sonora.

ST OFFICE AT 
FLORENCEVILLE BURNED

v-ss
■ -t

. 36
very 

is re-[BNCEVIDDE, N. B., Dec. 2&~ 
dams’ general store, In which 
m Che post office, was destroy- 
hre this morning. The firei 
broke • ut about 11 o’clock# 

[from the stove pipe in the up* 
k of the building which was-* 
[ structure a story and a half

not

LAURIER AND -$
Gfltr ACCEPT6

lock In the lower store wag 
kell saved, but what was up 
las destroyed. Some $1,200 or 
bs was caused. The Insurance 
$100.

...
residents,

_ the
era! tenor of sympathy and confidence 
for the fallen financier was raised’.

mmAt.
OTTAWA, Dec. «.—Gifford Flnehet, 

head of the forestry department of 
the United States, who arrived here 

Dr. Abbott -told of being at a se- today 'Mth 80 invitation to Canada to 
called deathbed when a woman r°°r~1 attend a MovrafloB 1” the United 
away. The doctor told the watchers f?ateE for th® Purpose of considering 
that she was dead and Dr. Abbott said ’ tbe ^““«rvatlott ot tbe natural re- 
a prayer. Dater the doctor put a bat- sourcee of tbe North American contin- 
tery at work and breath raturned to lntl d®llverîd ^ message to Bari 
the body. The woman lived two years a«d Sir WIKrld Laurier to the
and died ot a different disease offloe the °°vernor Oeneral tMs at-

“I give this incident,' not to prove *• «idereteod that both
immortality, but to Illustrate my con- <^eneml (U,d the M1”®
'option of. Immortality," sold Dr Ab- Minister cordially accepted the lnvlta-
b°tt. "Jesui said ‘aie 1» not dead fof O"”1*18 «td 
tot sleep*tH,’ And called her by name SUr9f. Sfr" P',ncbot that the Dominion 
end she wa* near enough to brer and d 5® ad*qu5tely represented a*
Éhe calée backTnd ^l  ̂ T

Tot "i T

ferstand me. The reeiyreetlon of Jesus 
Christ war net a* extraordinary event 
it was simply the extraordinary evi-

■■■■ . _____ _ . 1 tien« of an ordinary event. Death and
ment cannot be reached *»,.■, resurrection are simultaneous, now 
modifications In the interest <F-r |i but two term» of expression of the 5

*a,~e thln*- the persistence of Ufa 
They that we call dead I believe are 

"ving all about us —perhaps within 
eight of our movements, within sound 
of our voices, but whether that be so 
or not,.pet living. Bach Individual of 
the human race Is an Imperfect pre- 
ouct of evolution. All other thinep 
reach their completion 16 Orderly de. 
velopment. No man was ever finished.
N* leerne some
;;lry<a *5* r8tim 0* art beyond 
Mm. Had Darwin had time he might 
hare known What Gladstone knew and
kre had t,me h® nUght
known -What Darwin knew. No man
over doe, anything more than touch The IE LIABLE FREMM1M CO.
^ ver* tfit&êl, ot knowledge and fill »W- A WAHftM, WIT.

SUCCESSFUL EXERCISES 
IH FIRME CHURCH

—» _, tiffa
L P. R. station house at Brleto 
Itroycd by fire which brok 
jut 4 o’clock this morning. — 
[ss is not a serious one, ant- 
ruction ot the building will not 
r inconvenience the company^ 
ight on hand and the tickets 
ved. The fire Is said to hav» 
[from the flue. is

'■>r

HWEAK MAM RECEIPT pfj££

i

scholars and friends.

*£ s’tr.ssrs'irus notowoiean-—
SZ Z Klv“ ”*'1,r 10B TOUNO WOMAN I

Th* organist, MMe Belle Donaideon, should decide to attend a
was presented with, a purse of gold BUSINESS COLLEGE
and the pastor spoke a tew apprécia- without fir A ___,tive words for -the wo'tk of the organ- i , . sending for a
tot and choir. _ . catalogue of the

The pastor and Ms wife were also FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
remembered with Useful gifts. ONE CENT is all that it will cost

you for a Pest-Card to write tor 
one. Enter any time.

Address > . •

w. J 08B0RHB, 
Fredericton, Zî. B.

■

a
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ON Â6AIN TRYING TO r 
EVIVE STREET REWÜ
rON,^-Dec. 30—Street ralliv^ÿ 

m was the topic of discussion 
leting of the city council last 
he bill sent by the dty to th# 
re last spring was laid befoffl 
icll but It was finally decided 
the bill In abeyance and tredl 
> old street railway to see

!
SI

-

er.

WATCH FREE 1 PUBLIC MEtîlSG TO 
EXES8 SYMPATHYI®EJK

|Mth«■ lbIty.
(rectors of tile old company 
night and later the council 
at them to see If - an undete, 
• cannot be arrived at. TA# 
tg spirit was that Monctdh 
lave a street railway and £tt 
xmpany claim to -have a valid 
It will be better to deal - wtoh 
ther than fight fiée matter her 

legislature with a Am Hat 
o that ot last yrep 
C. R. management issued' a 

‘today superanuatlng J. ISi 
raffle auditor and appointing 
Istano a* actiag auditor, vj

II

Oar New Term Begins 
Monday, Jan. 4th.

BSa 3.^

M SAN .IPRANCISOO. Cel- D«e. 89— 
Fourteen years in the penitentiary, the 
maximum sentence provided for bribery 
ef a superylsor, wàe the penalty meted 
out tonight to Abraham Ruef, who for 
years directed the political destinies of 
San Francisco as advisor of the ad
ministration of Eugene EL Schmitz, 
formerly mayor. Judgment was pro
nounced at the close of a day devoted 
to a tegal struggle wherein the defense 
sought to Introduce 
a new trial.

«35K BATH, Me* Dec. 16—Th* townsmen w. -, ...
of Cfiaua W. Morse, the dethroned "Ice n l th* Uberal
king." steamship promoter and banker, 19M"
who was sentenced lakt tall to fifteen
year, in the federal prison rt Atlanta ™ 1909 rUtLrantee lart® <la8«M
Qe- on the charge M misapplying the e.nfl ___. , ,
funds of the Notional Bank of North Courae, rf r TermAAmerica, of New Yertt, crowded City -- *
Hall tordght to express tbrir eympathy ZfiÊ 
tor their former faltt-w eltlsro arid their KL-f 
belief in Ms Innocmce. The meeting Jr ft 
was la many way® unique, it

before Judgment wae given. i
On 21 Sept, flie sued on account of 1 

E. G. Evans. Judgment was given for 
the note with Interest amounting to 
$2,853,99, with charges $2,822.19. The 
debt was for services rendered and

-------------- -
$8,006 FTRB AT FOOT FAIRFIELD.things, but there IsA

FORT FAIRFIELD, Dec. 89. — The 
liabilities occurred end pot on ac- large new livery stable of Edward J. 
Count of the option. Dorsey, together with forty tons ot

Referring to an acconnt which seem- hay, 496 bushels of oats, and fifteen 
ed te shew that $88,800 In bonds had

"SwE e sma-
soU. PMm wile aa6

S. Kerr,_   , „ hogs, were burned today. The loss Fas
been sold by hls company and the ^ *annn 1vlth a small Lujurance. >■■5! many reasons tor
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